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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN
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See
back panel for additional precautionary statements.
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lf in eyes: Hold

eye open and rinse slowly and gently with water for 1 5-20 minutes. Remove contact lenset ¡f present, after the first 5
minutes, lhen cont¡nue rinsing eye. C¿ll ¿ po¡son control center o¡ doctor forlrealment adv¡ce.

Hâyethe product (onta¡neror label with you when call¡ng a poison contrcl <enter or doctor, or going for treatment

PRECAUTIONARY STATEM ENTS
HAZARDSTO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS
CAUTION: Causes moderâte eye iritat¡on. Avo¡d contact wûh eyes. Use adequateventilation and avoid breathing dustWeara su'rtabledust mask approved
productduring
prolonged
by NIOSH/MSHA when using this
exposure.
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
law to use this product in a manner inconsilent with its labeling.
PRODUCT INFORMATION
Th¡s pmduct ¡s a readftMe ins(ticide which provides effective pesl control against cÊwling ins{ts-This prcduct is a mechån¡cal ¡nse(t killer. lnsects
Gnnot btrome immune to its action. lnsects come ¡n contact or ingest this powder and die within 48 houß.
Th¡s product ¡s for use in and around residential and commercial buildingl structures and their immediate suround¡ngt and in and around foodlfeed
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¡s a

violation of

handling establishmns.
slurry iltix¡ng: When a slurry applkat¡on

'ß

fuenl

dsi€d

Mixing:

or being utiliæd,

us

the following prcedure:

ofmteÍ

1. Fill spr¿y lank us¡ng 2/3 of the desired amount
2. Add up to 265 ounces (dry we¡ght) of this product to each gallon of water in the
3. Afterth¡s product is thoroughly blended.addthe remaining amountofreter.

tot¿l spr¿y mixture.

constantagitât¡on wh¡le bþnding and spnying.
5- SpGy appl¡ction area enough to wet the a€a, but mt to the point of runoff6.slurry lreatments are intended for outdær appliøtir:ns. Slurry treatmnts are not ¡ntended to be rude inside human lMng areas.
FOOD AREAS OF FOOD/FEED HANDLING ESÍABITSHMENTS
Food/feed handling establishments are places other than priwte residences in which fædlfeed is held prccessd, prepared or sered To ontrol Asian
f:dy Beedes, Borelder Bugs and Clüster Flies: Appþ this product where theç ¡nsects my be entering the structure, têvel¡ng, breed¡ng or hãbitating.
Remve or cover all food or feed items in the treatment area before applying product Treat open spaces below floors, above ceilings, within walþ urder
stairs, undemeath and behind equipmentorappliams, arcund pipesand sink, in utilitycloets and ¿round garbageand wale cans. lnfood handling areat
or areas where ficod or feed products are prepared or stored, apply as a cEck & cevice or spot treatment. As a cGck & crevice treatmen! apply sparingv into
cncks and crevicæ using equipment designed to plãce powder ¡nto sp{iñc lmtions. L¡m¡t spot treatments to mlls or floon where pests are suspectd of
hid¡ng. No individual spot treatments should excæd 2 square feet For best resuk, appv to dry areas. RÊpeat treatment on dry surfacel as needed, to
m¡ntain control of problem pests.
oTHER U5E5 (|NDOOR AND OUIÞOOR APPUCÀIIONS)
Th'ß product is ¡ntended for application w¡th a hand dustet power duler or other suitable means for application to ãEãs whe€ insects a re found- Appt this
productto craclc and crev¡ces w¡th the use ofa bulbous duster orother suitable equipment Apply lightly and uniformly.
ln living aræ1 make applictions ¡n such a mnneras to avoid depos'rts on exposed surfaces or ìntroduc¡ng the mater'ral inm lhe a¡r.Tre¿t a smallarea of the
surface to be treated and læk for staining or other adrene reaction befon making regulâr application.
To appv insecticide directy into cËcks and crevicet use a bulbous duster or other suitable equipment Appty l¡ghlt and unifumly to infested ares. The
amount of prcductto be applied will varyw¡th lhe site but should usualfy be in the range of 1-5 ozl 100 square feet
lndæruse:Cod<rodres,Antt Earuigs, Mi[ipedes and Centipedes. Cr¡cketsand Sihrerñsh: Ughtlycæla thin layerof this product ¡n areâswherethese
pests are ficund and may hide such as cnck and creviceS beh¡nd and beneath refägentorl cabine6 stows, garbage cans ¿nd ¡n and around ærer pipes
and døins, window frames and ¡n att¡6 and basements. Dust insects dirædy if possible. Repeat treatment pgularvFþâi: Thorought treât floor and bedding in ãnd around pets'sleeping quarters.Treãt suround¡ng cncks and crevicet baçboardt carpeting a nd wherever
fleas area suspected. €arpet 8æde: Dust¿long basebærdt crpet edget under carpeling fumitue, in closets and shelv¡ng where these ¡nsects ãre seen
or suspected. Bed Bugs: Dismanlle bed. Use this product in joints, crevìces and where rungs are insened. See that all ¡nterior ams aF dusted. Dust
matttesset esp€cialþ ficlds and edges. All cacks and crevices and arcund window openings in the bedroom should be tr€ted.
Outdoor Uæ: This product is intended for application with a hand duster, power duster or as a slurry for applietion to areas where insects are found.
Cækffihet Eâru¡gs, GÞsshopp€rt Antt Crickets and otlrs insects: Lightly cæt a thin layer of th¡s product in areas where these ¡nsects åre found
such as patiot outdær silþ window and door frames. Apply amund found¿tiont along ant tr¿ils and arcund sewer pipes and dBins. RepeatTreâtment as
4. Mainta¡n
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STORAGEAND DISPOSAL
contam¡nate water, food or fæd by stoBge or disposal.

STORAGË: Store in a

cæ|, dryarea.

PESTKIDE DISPIOSAI:Wastes resuhing from the useofthis product may be disposed of on site or at an approved
CONTAINER
Do not reuse lhis conla¡ner. Phce inl6sh or offer for ræycling, if ay¿ilable.
Never
unused
dom
or outdoor drà¡n.
Manufacturer mkes

rc Mmnty, oçressed

mste disposlfacility.

or implied, regard¡ng the perfomnce of this product ¡n the absence of contrcl owr how it is used.

PRODU(T(ODE: llDE-32P
D¡íribúed
P.F.
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Box'1922. (¿rteß¡lle, GÂ 10120
Quert¡ons 0r tunmen8? (all (800) 63H317
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